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CHERT RIVER, AN INFERRED CARBONIFEROUS
STREAM OF SOUTHEASTERN OKLAHOMA

Me C. OAKES, Oklahoma GeoIOlicaI Survey, Norman

My own observations and facts gleaned from the llterature and from
COIlyersations with other geologists lead me to infer that a great river flowed
out of the land to the southeast throughout much of Pennsylvanian and lower
Perm1an time, and that it may have dralned an area of dark igneous rocks
which 18 now covered by Cretaceous deposits on the south flank of the present
OU&chlta Mountalns. The area under consideration is covered by the maps
of TaU (1902). In conversations and in informal talks before local geological
lOCIeU. I have been call1nI tlU8 inferred stream Chert River because of the
1arp amount of chert pebbles which it carried from time to time. 1 thlnk
tbat the concept of Chert River and the smaller streams which supplemented
It ta • postulate to a clear understandlng of the stratigraphy of a great part
of the Pennaylvanlan and lower Permian rocb of northeast Oklahoma.

ManJ aeolQliBta have long been of the opln1on that the sediments that
make Up the areater part of the PennaylvanlaD and lower Permian rocb of
llCII'theutern Oklahoma came from the southeast. Deltaic deposits found at
ftI'loua atratlpaphlc levela and from place to place &lema the outcrops of these
rocb lead me to lnfer that there were numerous streams flowing into the
_ eeparately. CondlUons must haye been much u they are today a10Da tbe
AUultlo and Gulf coastI of the tJnlted states.

Prob&b1J most of theee 1nferred stnuDa were not larIe. aDd probabJJ
... cIlcI not endure for long, in terms of, aeolOlic time. but among tbeIIl
tbere .... to bave been at least one DOtable· excepUon that was to otber
...... of the time u tbe ~nt"pplRIver Is to oUler 8tireuDa of the IJI'IIeDi.
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As the late Paleoso1c sea receded westward, Chert RIver exteDded west
ward across the most recent deposita, probably reworked them and deposited
both primary and reworked chert pebbles in success1vely bleher formatlODa.
The Arkansas novaculite and other cherty formations of the Ouach1ta
Mountalna afforded an ample primary source of chert pebbles.

In Atoka time this great stream left deposita of chert pebbles in a matrix
of fine brown sand which now make up the high ridges west and southwest
of strtngtown, and in Garber time it made deposits of well-weathered chert
in the Garber sandstone south of Tinker Field, a few mlles east of Oklahoma
City. Other well-known chert conglomerates probably laid down by Chert
River are in the seminole and Vamoosa formations. Less-conspicuous chert
deposits are found at various stratigraphic levels between the Atoka forma
tion and the Garber sandstone.

According to other geologtsts the chert conglomerates are thickest and
the pebbles largest in a belt extending from Stringtown to Tinker Pleld,
and they play out both to the north and south. There 18 thus no evidence
that the source of the chert pebbles lay either to the north or in the Arbuckle
Mountains to the south.

As to the assumption that Chert River may have drained an area of dark
igneous rocks now concealed, Morgan (1924) reported the occurrence of
pebbles of dark igneous rock in the Wewoka formation which seemed to him
different from any known Igneous rock in the Arbuckle Mountains and con
cluded that they may have been brought from a distant region.

It is interesting to note that Branner (1897) made a good case for such
westward-flOWing drainage in Arkansas, Oklahoma, and Texas in Carbon!
ferous time and for the subsequent reversal of that drainage with the de
velopment of the present eastward-flowing drainage.
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